Basic Search and Full Text Access from HeinOnline

Revised since 19/08/2019
Go to https://nusearch.nottingham.edu.my and click on ‘Sign in’
Select “University IT account”
Type in your ‘university username & password’ and click on ‘Login’

Note: Please ensure that you are at the authentication page with the Malaysia url link (.edu.my)
Your name appeared on the top of the homepage indicate that you have successfully login to NUsearch. Click on “Find databases”.

Welcome to NUsearch Malaysia

NUsearch has been updated! Read about all the new features and enhancements in our August release notes.

NUsearch will be undergoing essential maintenance on Sunday 11 August, 12.00am - 01.00am. During this time you will be able to search for resources, but other functionality may be unavailable. This includes display of physical copies, links to eResources, My Library Card and interlibrary loan requests.

News

UNMCLOC was withdrawn from service on 12th April 2019. All UNMCLOC’s resources plus much more can
Type in full or partial database name then click on search icon.

Click on “Available Online” link to access the database.
You have successfully reached the Heinonline homepage. Click on 'Login' to access the Heinonline catalog page.
You have successfully logged into the Henonline database.

Type in your 'keyword' or 'keyphrase' and click the search icon.
Choose preferred option to download the full text.
Select 'PDF' icon then click on 'Print/Download' button to access the full text of the article.